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��:-,�- Ueacbers <!ollege 1Rews 
... P.&PD or IT1JDllllT OPlllION .t.llD cantCl8k 
VOL. lltVI CBARLETON, ILLINOIB, TtJJ:sDAT, ooroBBR lll. 1930 NO. I 
PANTHERS BURY McKENDREE 
BY VERSA TILE ATTACK, 23-0 
- l_ . .  - ·  • Bano:e 8ian OD LoDC Bnct &una I rauung ,:)Chool 
-Inierferance Worb io Parent-Teac:hera Perfection In Game. 
·TBIBJ> OO!JPDDO!l WDf 
Meet On Monday 
"Trysting Plac:e" 
Selected For the 
Homecoming Play 
HOMECOMING QUEEN TO REIGN 
OVER EVENTS OF CELEBRATION 
BaoUI TarldnaWn Author of ,. I 
--
Prodnctlon io :e. Given J'or N::w: May !!!Ue School io Bonor One Girl In 
Bomeoomen, Nov. 22. Program Booklet I 
Populari$J' Oonten Con-
-- • ducted By \be "'''"· 
.a.UBPIOEB PLAYDS For Homec:omm.g --NOMINATIONS OPEN 
-Wra.0. 11.Adlclnlfor,.,.,,. 




.. .. aur.r.iB. ..... 
OWi.toa, Dlillalll 
- -- .. 
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Plaabbir. B.-&tnc aD4 





B'l'lJDll!IT L 'CNCJDIB 
r.nd 
Rome Cooked l'ooda 
Mrnd ai 
DILLARD'S 
1409 J'ounh k 
CROWDER 
Tiie Paint and Wall 
Paper Jiau 








Baroid Cottlnalwn - ttdUna 
In Preodl c1uo one �. 
M.J.u Job.Dion: Harold, What an 
you dolnl? 
BJuold: Blalllns. Miu Jobmon. 
.. S&y It wtth Plowen.. - 1..tt·3 
Plower Shop.. Prompt dell very "-". 
Ice. Pbooe 39. 
When Silence Becom� Awkward­
Why Not Ask Her to Attend the 
ALL-SCHOOL HALLOWrEN PARTY 

















You mun coll' ma:fi d and wilh U».1J>iti\ of youlh. 
I� a a li;i;o for ·yo';;u. &n°d °Pie'J. Leave care behind 
r.nd join us in lhe carnival of fun. 
Por QUICX BDVIOB Call 
DENNIS TAXI 
A\ Corner Confectionery 
Phone ll'lO Day or Nigh\ 






t• SllJUITS-15 IENVU.OPBS 
All I• SUS 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 
PBONZ m NO.rm llJDB llQUAJLB 
Mother thinks always of you! 
Bend ber your piatan 
'° look ai In 10111' ab­
- Call 088 far an 
&ppointm.m today. 
Art Craft Studio 
F. L RY AN, Prop. 
IN.N II II 
. �-·- ..... 'lbrft 
stablishment Student Council I Th C . C b I �:;:�:a: ��'i: ,_8_" _' 1rom _ _ °"'_ad_.......,. __ _, Tribute Florence Skeffington e unous u u.::.,:." :.�i'�:.:'tlo:.1 COREY 8boald u.e edit« and b1Ullnaa Warbler lhould be publlahed by the 
cil l'o11J1ded In A ril, That )'<al' one of tho moot su....,._ ..._..of lhe Wui>lor be ole<kd IOPMIDOft cluo. I think tho oopho- PHOTO SHOP C
oln.e,,. Jiu Bad oheeker!t tu! clus _ .. In tbo hlstory of tho I., lhe � ca. ... ., ll>e mort!S should be behind tho � Portr-:•-v...,- IChoal wu conducted by the Stu- Staderd Coandl! Jun as tbey always have � ._. Caner __ Bince. dent Co�t Cocmcll Ralph Evans-T"ney ahould be ae- di� T��B;;,� ��:��.  AMATEUR FINJSBINGS By ltMhartne 1LomlRr Thia yev a new prtt.ede.nt wu 1ect.ed by the sophomore cl.Lv wtth should be a board or publications DARRY B. COBEY ln April ot Vlei Jar l920. due to est&blbhed by the apon.aorahip or c.he approval of the student Coun· with full Jurt.sdicuon over the Ntw1 the uni1rlna etfor'tl of Miu Bkefllna- Presbma.n Week. The sale of areen ciL and Warbler nus way AOme uni -t.on of \be BDllllh c:e� to caps. the fee.Uni of gooct-fellowah.lp I Harold M.lddlesworUl - By the form.Jty could be 5teured. establ.lah a � ltU� � ,a- lll'Owied bJ t.he 'alad hand' extend- Stude1n Council because t.be of-Uon be!:. � sw:e.nt � 1 ed to Ule P'reahme.n are tndeed :l.D .nee. abould be mled by appllcaUoru. A &xxc.hma.n applied for a poeJ­ultJ D1! Uahed. The purpoee t add1t1on to U\e 1plrlt of the achool submitted to the Cou.'lcU a.nd :p- Uon .., • �trotma.n 00 the London ..... elt&D to -tat>� I The preaen t  omcen of the Coun- pn>Yed by the f.culty Popula.rtty ;::cllec !OTC:C Sec� Y::..-;l. zt.ed. �o�ln"°:� the :!ident'• ell an: Barry R. Jackson. presl-1 = :e not neces5arlly provtde the l<ilm t.hb quest.ion -suppose Mc 
pol.nl. ot vtew on the vit&l lnt.eruta dent; Geneva Ja.red, RCretary: I 
nt.. Farland. you sa.• a crowd congrt-or Ule x.boOl could be brouaht. to � 0T'fty tn!a!Uttr. and Kt.th- Scott Punkhou:cr--The Student pUd how •"OUld you di.sperx It 
, hL arlne Roml!er. hiator.an. Oounc11. TheJ're more apt to get quickly?" 11; Orp.ubaUon Bcdlt I '°meo� •ho knows aomelhl.ni The drat two years however the l 1 about lL -1 would l:aaa the hat · ILD.'lvtered councll ""°"' most �f tu w,;. In BLARES Charlie Sh>.•-1 th1nk tboy should McFarland the OUlldina of an etrectlve orpn- be elected trom I.DJ cl&sa, but not .------------. 
lJaUon and oonstlt.uUon. Each class I nec.eun.rUy by the Student Council In tb• ICbnol ,... repr<10nl<d by we recently had "" arvument or by thdr ct... ottbor. It mtaht be Palmer & Brown one member. except the Junior and with a trtend on the method of th.at the sopbomore.3 choose an ad- FOR GOOD Senlor clasles. each of whom bad .. wlnnina the heart of a fa.tr dam- vbor �d he appolnt a nomln.ailni: BATTE.BY 8.ERVIOE two repruentat1vea. se.I," but it takes Bruce W. Steele �n::1 :n. to choole the membus At ftrst 1t seemed that the main of BJ Paao. a plumber who 13 get..- I · 
duty of the Councll wu t.o eee that tln& his fourtffnth d.lvorce t.o awn Theodore WhJt.eseI-1 lh1nk the Eveready B Batteries 
Complete Line of Storage 
B&Ueries 
Phane 138 618 Van Buren 
Under Bldc· 
A New Colleclion of 
DRESSES 
designed for late fall aud 
early winter. 
Made where thlo best is a 
matter of habit. Transpar­
ent velvet, wool la.ce, cbif. 
fon, satins, crepu and the 
new sheer woolent. 
Coats For All Occaaions 
Ladies' 
Apparel Shop the iuesta of E. L ware well fed.
 In the matt.er up. Mr. Sl.et! le rttenlly Junior c.1aM s..'lould put out the t.n-
1m we ftnd them conducUn&: •istated: '"IL b eaay to wlo a woman. l nual because the larger pa.rt of the 
cafeteria at the h1lh Khool tow'Da- P\nd he.r wea.koess and JOU have sophomore class roes on to the 
ment held here and another a&. the her.'" Junior cla.M. uachus' meeUnp during the year.I Kenneth Wlllon - Sophomore !'------------' '-----------� The money ra.1led by 1.beee etrorta -- cla&s. because I'm a aophomore. 
WU contributed to the fund for the I Lord Thomu R. 
Dewar has sa.Jd. r Deb YOWl.i-The aopbomore claaa. 
buildln& o1 the balcony ln the um· "Minds are like parachutes. They 1 t don't see where It come;, under 
nasSum.. onl,y runct1on when they a.re open. - the Jw1ad.let1on ot the Student 
Varioos At:U'f'll.ks Even .!JO, some mlnd.3 &re like open Coundl 
In um the CoUndJ took over the doors - letttn& the wtnd blow On.ce Teel-Sophomore cla&s. I 
flnancln& of tbo sprtnc at.hleUca. tho thl'ouah-
buytna ot fooc.b&ll sweaters for the j --
:1 m� � =u� re��i'� =n� �I LEO CALLAHAN 
funds for theee enterprtses a carni· robbers and 24 bankers in the Mln­
val wu ataced and re!Tesh.meot nesota St.at.e Penltentlary. 
stands conducted at the fte.ld meeta A pretty !air balance, it aee.ma 




llooms 11-11, Under m.i., 
PKONJ:lll� llsN!d an orpnlzatlon called the a luxury. Ira a bablt.--llk.e smoklnl 
"Student Board of control.. which or spltunc." 
wu to deal with the hlah &ehool The women have crusaded qalnst '------------'! probl<m.s. This aoctlon of the ecboo! botb smol<tno< and gplttllJll. Why I cooUnued to tend reprNeotaUves t.o not music? Or do they smoke tbo cnllep Council, hownu. Then Cremoo? I ln 1926 the coDece atabllahed a The Store of 
Personal Service 
aUn.Ua.r orp.niz;atlon of the same We are alwars alad t.o show you I name. This body ,... primarily to the latest nyles In quality Jewelry = i:to � ���v  at Huckld>erry'L plan failed to work u well .. !ta Save Money- -_-N-... --- open Special Attention spomon had hoped. bowe'ttl', aud now. Colol County Bulldlna and I �u:u::. i::i� -:'ii::� Loon. 414 Sl>:th a C. L. Loe. Soey. 
tile Student CouDdl - Offr the 
old orp.niation UDdtt a new con­
stitution. 
N°" Orpahailon 
An attempt wu made in Lb.la new 
VISIT 
Charleston '1 .Finest 
FOOD STORE 
orputzatlon to mat.a enme of tho L=Jl...,. _,.. Scbool Sapplloo 
... twa of botJ1 the old polr, but Kocla.I! Pie ..... Fln1abod 
more - WU lald OD the COUD­
c!l'1 dutla. Tiie -· Cotmdl la 







Phone81 vides for two members from ou.h. ""- mm Cam-
�:..=� i:.,u::::1'-----------� �------------four fnxn tbe SenJon. 
lD the ,_ 1929-)C) the Cotmdl 
,... rolleTed of one of It• -
- dutleo, that of �  
•l.hletlc .,...ten, With the reJeuo 
from t.bla rapomlbWty It boame 
- at - that the Idea of ..,._ dent- could be - out. 
lf<ICAI.118 llDVJCll 8TOU 
FOR RENT 
1435 Sixth St. 
SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop ·I 
SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN 
P&U..1'1ll aud styles of 
t.he High PriC"d lines. 
What You Waut--When You W&Dt It 
Gray Shoe Co. 
Dependable Footwear 
MASQUERADE SUITS 
for Rent at 
The Upp Studio 
ovn RIOX!:TTS JEWE!.n.Y. 
Sout.h Bide 
A. G. FROMMEL 
Rasor Blades, Flaahllghta, Batteriea, Painta, Bciuon, 
ll:nivea, Bill Folds, L&cquen 
Athletic Suppli.ea 
We a1ao npair trunb, llllit cues, wanlllng bacs &Dd all 
leaUter pods. Oome in &Dd visit UJ. 
South Side Square Phone 492 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS i 
...... T .......... .._. 1t11a..llL���������-J•-----�����-'\ DL W. L T'l'll 
DBNTilfl' 
Ofllce PboDe a Bet, Pbooe lltl 
..... .._...._.,_ 1-
All-- .. -. ­
� - .. m...­
nu DD.ITDY tlDTICll 
�l·-­
--A . 







THE GREATEST CHEVROLET 
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY 
Wtn..-i. .. ht ......... 
IT'S wm '!O aaooa .a. az 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
··-- ...  
Natkm&I "nUlt BaDk Bldl­
I - : 0111ce. 478; -. 7CI 
DL W. & Sl!MDDJl.&N 
� 
Soun: • to 1',-1 to 6 
Poople'o Dnla 8"'" Blds-
Cb&r- m 
1 .... ���������· · ·���������--
DL C. B. ll.UIWOOJ) 
PBY81CIAlf .. 8Ull0-
0llloe PboDe '114 
Ollloe 2Dd .,_ 
� JlldS. 
DL L W. 8WICJ[Aal) 
DKNTJBT 
8lltl Snenib-
Ollloe Ia floor a L oam.. l!q.. 
Ollloe pbooe 110 Bet, pl>oDO lM 
, 
� •llO�-llRledddl'- m - : 0-. .r; - 1117 
J.. .&. �.... ... CLllftOK .. ---
...  -. - - - D&WIU.IAllK� 
Opm -- - - ........ :"1o ':''.!�: : :: . ..... ': ��•: m�--• _.,._ .. 
0- ...... Dns- -- .. 
--
Ueacbers <.tollege 'Rews I . I TRAINING IN JOURNALISM . , KicluandKommenb _ __ A P>;.ir ot -• Opinion IDd Crltldlm (Tiie tolloWtna article la laUD I matlc -lallonl, lec:turoa. OOd 
PUl>lllbod - � ot 111!1 ocbOot ,.... 117 Ille -la or U1e-.i (00..lrllluUoai to tbJa column trom one wrltWI by � P. Rice, clebalel. Prom eoch ot - he do. IJ1lnola stale - OOUece. u Clllu- I mual be llcned by Ille -- Manq!nc Edlto<. !!tale COllece rt- • cultural -- and add! • Namea will be wllbbeld trom Newa, Albon1. :<nr Yorll. It ap- to bla � fUnd at la>owle<!p llnlertd u - clUI maltel' Ncmmber I, UIUI, u \be Pol< Olllco at pulllJcallan � Ule writer p<&r<d In a ,_nt lalue ot tbat � c:onnected with th< <di. Charlatoa. IJ:lnols, Under \be Act or M&rdl I, 11'19 -.... Oll:orwloeJ publlcatlnnJ. tor1a1 �&; 11e la )J&nlcuiarlJ 
I feel juat1lled In aylDJ that the 5'1mulated to ftlCh CIU<fully OOd We .-Yed • moot lnler<atlna cuJiural and prac-1 adftll� - -t pn>bloma, ror h1I letter trom - � ot the dcrt\'tld trom actl,. parildp&tlon U tbrotllh tbe medium ot BAROW MJDDLmWOln'B Jrdlto< - thla -. but unt«Qmat.<Q' a &tucknt )oUrnalJA are UDOQualled tha ed!to<lal column may be larnlf -·-- ---- -- It wu W>l1ped. Tiie odlto< -.Id by t.lJJ' Olber collec'e activity. lnatnuMnl&I In the formauon ot RUllBKLL R. TRIPP ----------- - - 11b1 to ... In touch with Ila writer • <tudenlol' opiniona. and It the - wbo la bJdlna be- Let UI � at the beJ>efllo derl- • • • 
Paul Blair -- - - J:dltor 
Mat)' Abrallam CUrloua CUb 
K&thryD Mallor)' - Pete 
Joe B&ll -·-·-·--- Jo Jo'I J-
InlD Blncller 8porta J:dltor 
lbrpret Inrln Blch 8clloo1 J:dltor 
Loraine Reat -------- --------· � N-
Mutba cox At \be Ball 
� C&rl><r. Jnbn Blaclt _.. .. 
7. L. Andn:ws AdTiler 
h!nd � e.-r� e! .. --=·!:7 ":"Jl trom & cu1tunJ lt&Ddpolnt. Perhape Be mus& ream to be 1mp&rt.iaJ for came fonr&rd be will be dulJ � the f=oo< 11 the penonal con- a col1- - tbat b � rated. ta.cu made wtLh faculty and 1tu- wUl 100D ceue to be ane. He mug Tbe letter wu a ftf'Y thDrouah de.nt& Opportu.n!Ues for plcalant seek to .. � ltor1el tn a manner � of Lbtl Npn u it. la, and IOdal contact.I with penonalit.l.es of bued 10ld1 upon thetr news \-atur:a. we would ut.e .ery much to pri.D' tt Che faculty are decidedly restricted not tbetr penana1 • attraeuon for It tile - wbo 1l'r<M It wU1 In the claAroom. We must. there- the member ot \be Ital!. a11o...  Nut Ume. however. doo't Core, turn io outside &1enciel for A reswDe ot the p:racUcaJ adY&.n· CCP7 our pet -tun. Ob<a Nut. - contacta, If they are to be laC!'I to be derl\'tld &>di the collqt 8ome one ml&bt - 1lbl IL made at all The paper "'Porler· paper equally bendlclal. 0.. ot -- ooverlJll' h1I Ullpment. bu UD- the ou� u;pertenca It tur-To the N""'' usual �t!H for mak1na theae nt.iie. la the teachlna ot Journ.tllm We were wcoderb:te U .ame of lbe cont&ctl and for meeUna mrmben c1saea. It benedta tbe &SSOdate 
I 
Prt9bmen strll aren't belna aent to of tbe faculty in sltuatlonl wbere manq:tna editor wbo conduct.a the collep too -. n ...,,.. that be doea not have to "tall< shop." nen wrttlnc --. n 1'urn!!heo Member Member the third Door ol Pem Hall baa H1a � of student acqualnt.- the only coune tbe coD!p can oner Oolumb1& 9cbolaatlc IJ1lnola COJlece been the _,,., of manJ tear-abed- ances la d<ddedly •nl&r1red Be ts nn pncUcal JoumaUmi. · Cl!d!t«'I - _,,, - _,,, dine partlea durins the palt weeb. • ....., ot student pro)<cto, their no<e-'nlls la JI"' u true at E LJ. 
---------- ----------· !�-=- ;,.� '*!"t �ukleC.: � .= :"1:�.!:re � u!:; ==�la�= : 
come 11.Dd eee her ""little baby?" trom t.be t.nalde ancle. Be under- perhaps, to t.eacb JournalJ.sm. 
TUB NSWS ADVOOA'ftS< 
Ti.a ttt.Nhhme• ol at _,. - --1t7 
-some Would-be &ll:*itutes. standa student problems. Be learnl • • 
CYou .em to ban.the rtatn tn- to Judae values and to form opin- The poadbt.Uty ot employment on cllnatlon. WbJ oot try the 1<18 Iona tor b1mae1f on nearly all topics metropolitan newapa-. 11 &la> �t of ._ .,- out? It's •• i.ut wonb an .._ ot student lnt6at. The paper II openrd 11 aulllden• -=- b  of a IJlauy cbll> tempt, Let UI mow the ....Uta, tbe - which apena to b1m theae ollta!D<d. &a tatnm.nl - of -9 fw .- thou&b.> tlerdl, for ti. fUnctlon la not only The - clepartmmt la PM-
-_______ tba_.-_____ ..,._....,. __________ • I 
-- to provide• paper ol ao _.., - tlcularly "'plete with prutlca1 <>· 
TUllSDAY, OCTOBER :11. llllO Dear 
Kk:.b · eacb week. but to tr&1n the mem- perle.ntt.. Ila members wort ln an 
Thia ,.; we haft one or lbe - l>ml of ti. atalf to be able to tblnll. ellldent lllanDOr and lftrn lll&OJ 
football teams of h1ltory but UU. to me taa where necessary, and met.bods of bul1nelS procedure ob. 
atudent boctJ' .eems to appredate &o be ded.11ve at the � moment. taln&bte 1D DO other pu1 of Uie MANNERS them u much u they do oome Be II -.,,.cl to cover" <Ira- cou.ae. 
__ other � _ here. What'• 
I Do we behave well! Are we rude! Have we polish! Are tbe _, i. the E. L 1Plrll A S W E S E E J T i our manners what they should be I dead? We are afraid that they are not. Some of the practices in Drlw:,,:::,,• ot� � •----- ------------------+ 
Ulis school violate all rules Gf genUe behaviour and some of US will be utler!T ubamod of the acb001 OW NORMAL la bavlna quite • elate Ito nt\18. What "" lle<d b 1 
oeem to delight in breaking all rules of convention. Not so many and all the people - with cootrovmy at prment OY<r the ra1s- coune In Journaliml. where llud<nta 
of us rise when someone enters the room. We have Winces, It, It the l?1lda come out to Ille Inc ot their alhlotlc f-. 'l'ben! la can 1"""1 the elementa or ,,...._ 
invite members of the faculty and older members to them and - and - the -i. - a �Uon bel<n the atudeot - wrltloa and carry u.. ldeu then fail to oee that they enjoy themaelves. The chaperons d UOUDd aa th"7 ban u the put bodJ' to lncreue the f m dollara out In pracllce 117 .mtlnc for tll< our dances complain bitterly of the lack of sympathy of aln- p.meo. • -&nJor per ,...., or two doi:,. • tezm. Nnoi. __ denta. . . . <We tblnk tha& tbe z. L ..,b-tt Tiie ICbool the"' bu r<e<ntl)' de-Some of us still chew tooth-p1cb, d�1te warrunp to the ,.,.. &peak of b u a11 ... u It ....- vetop<d • tine department of pbJ- u.:c::;. 0:._:r .= � � 
contrary. More of us chew gum nnwously, despite more wu. aemor, but lludent. ani 1e9m. alca1 educatlnn and tbe dlnctor of ooune to their CWTlcu1uma and !Ind warnings. We study in chapel, we whisper, we fail to pay at- tnc to _,.. u..m.ei- Do,.,.. tbat �t bu IAued a ....._ that th01 .,.. both pcpu1sr =! 
tention. Of coune these things are on the darker side of the .,._ tha& there la auch • thin& ment abowtnc the 1-es of the d.o- quite nluable. Indeed tbe P"'Sldent questiun, but no one can deny them. u 10U PWllS old?) partment In the !&st ,....  Tbe &tu- or °"' or the ....., teacben co11.,.. · · · I I · th 1a-... f dent. aeem lo be dh1ded on the tn-What IB the came of tllil l Very llDlp e. t,. e ca .o -. aome of t.bem belnc In fa- bu dne1-d journ&1lsm In t1W organi.latio118 �� ... ..he campus. There are &I pre11ent two bodiea 8P11UT OP NJGID' ot t""PlnS the � f ... - u ono ot·bla pet po11c1el unW who.e:' �.,d do do anything about it. Boyw and girla (and trul;y o, pnue Spb:lt of the 111111<7 nflbt. down -... they are aow. n...,... tha& ocbool nmb blSb In the....._ boys and girls) come in from the country and am� t<>wus, where 'lbOa 1rlloae oat\ aba<lon c1me a11out tha& - ot the ltlldont. a1ao ob- --
littlt> heed is paid such matters, move into a roommg home, and m tall. Ject lo baT!na tile Proi><>dllco TID HONOR 80CIBTY....,,. .,. have little cha.nee to improve in the niceties lhat distinguish a Brtns .._ and cllnclnc quiet to m "rallnlad<d" throuall the -t � -, with ODl)' the cons<1lt gentleman from the rabble. In plain wo.U-"You can't l!'ll • all. • bod:J. of tbe- cbapten ot tile COUD· 
polish from the landlady." - - and ...,. lo abed • -- b7 laclilnr. Tbe - are """" 
Bow di«erent it is in the two organizationa we pointed out. <>nr ��au the boura rr 18 r.tber queer to - the what cllaappolnted that the tnatall&-
Thtte the newcomer is thrown �lo. contact with others. moct ot nllhL � = = '::,.. "'::U: ::. 0!t �- ::": = of whom an older than he, and if h.il manners �o not come up o.nl. ntcbta1 ..,_, at tha ot!ke mauu and the noull of the the - will - place lb1I to their requirementa, he ooon learna that they will have to. We -..,, wall t!cbt wUJ be' walcbed with lnterwL fall. It la lndoed a acep ID adnnoe admit lhat one may not acquire culture this way, but he can Wbon Dll' lba1l enle-let .., Normal 11 a tazse - but II ma, and \be - lboald apprecls" take on muh polish and is a long ·wa:1 on the road to culture. � call be 1'llled 11 tt ,... too _.., blS tbJa """" - will p1ace them 1n 
What do we need to co.met ill Abo very aimple. Fllst Of _.,. - !Ir rollln ltlllllllOll - a .- wflll tile - UD!ftnjuea 
of all we n.eed more organised hon.oea, where Freshmen and. _, � - a Pie!.. J1cblT -- IDd � ot the coungy u rar othen may learn and know how they ahould do. 8eeo.ndlJ, a - BOMSOOKINO 18 pact2c1 With u - - .,. -dean of men migh� help oome, if the -n at. the .•tern Wllh -.. _,__ _..and tlW N..,. carrtea - W11bou1 • �Dolt& Pl b is of the right kind. IAatly, ...., need to do a little intro- clnwlbla ot - ot another aurpr1as ID tbla .,- tbe - "' Ila ll:IDtl. 
apection and inaped our ow:n bouaeholdl a littJe .. Bruah up th- Dla&lllld trom c1u111:1 - ODd rnmt.. Tiie elecl1on of tbe u-- --
manners and take on the polish be6ttiag a member of your call- - deep. OOlll1Ds Qaeen -d - • popu- ws iu.va - ot 1111 ICbDol> ing I l'l1DI - - &II>' barrier cl!'1'i1 tar ataat with the bod:J. and - ot ti. � - or 
THE QUEEN 
- In tbJa - la numlns tile••-·---- - - that -ft ODd lllCb tbla ,.... and w tblnk It wUJ In tho uw. u IDd ...u Iller may be•�-'ln\be-,.... bo.farlt-thatw-� --- Jnllll-�ot&ll>'--!Tbutaanl7,tlleS.Laplrlt rarllic� n�toots Thia Homee<>ming eontaina more aorpriw and features aleop. - lo be t.wabnlDs and l*bal>a w.a a - s 1 , 11 .,,. - ,..,. than ...,. up to ita time and now the Ne,,. eomea out with an- --0. w. 'II tile - "111 � - tb1a Tw<> - 1 ; 11 1a tbnt yean 
other new featun thia week. - to P11t - • blc nmL Clot aND'I Md. '!1lo - - laat nnb' 
The oeleetiou of the Homecoming Qnecn ahould be quite an ::, � In - let'll - --- -P"'tod IDd -
neut in this,.. .. .. history w it i9 thouaht that the atndeni Our Pait .-... - u. ...- a i. a.- -� will take mneh in- in the eont.eot. With tbe no..W.. -- Kot bodl 
__ tiona bpi ... -ii.t throttltd, th" •nte will not. be., ...uued -- 'l'llS JISW - - -
.. it mipt line been, and with the ......U- ' - appearin1 nir -rua AGO la • IDOd - - • bCljia "' - TBS - ot - cm t110 in the paper people will be better able to keep lnek of the Tllo - lllld. • - I& canlld oat.. 1l'll1le Ibo - - � PIM - � 
prosr- of U.. eontnt. -- 1n ii. .,.__, - pat °"' 1111 ._... "**1 i--.. - • 11ape .., ba" So, it'•� to a"' oa;t now. Nominate the beR Pl and -- "' be .- - _., lblo .:,-_.. :..--: =· W: .::= .::=::;; -tbtU.•eleetedm�ber. --optn� be .. - -- .. -- - - - 111 ap-
-.., -- ..,..In ___ tho ___ ,.... __ _._""' 
Sl'UDENT RULE ....,. __ ., __ aux1,._111 ,.._. _____ lba1 -- -- -·-· '1111--olt!IO -- WJ:'tt'Dllltomll ____ ......... -
.. L ::.::-.=... la to tho - a& Ille lllp of 1111- � --:. -:.:--_.-: -----... ---------1111_..., .. � _In_..._, ___ .., .... ... oalllld :.=..---..:: ... ____ laall..., .... ..... .. _..  � 
----ft ------·---------·-
--- ....... ---·1\'1 --- "'" --·-- .... .. . ...... _....... ........ ... ... ... ... .,_, --- - . - ...... .. �- ---1111...-- ...... � � 
r The Nat Shell I FAT AL MIST AKES 
Tbo - ol lbe - la wanlt1C­
�. bow apQln Ulo _..  
larll1 of lbe -pant. lu!U 
Tbo me ot a - la Ila edl­
todal -; aJJd lta cleaU>-U>e -
editorial. 
Tbe ool1 r.Jlow In Ille world ,.. 
wbole-� wbh well la Ille 
fol.low wbo betped WI IO mob Ibo 
_...,,. 
Laoi1ellow wun'\ ., bo\I U a 
IU.1 can'\ be "'ftnt Ln a coun� .. u. 
Jace." tbln't - much !In !or hlm 
t.o be. 
...:,,���":.� FIREPLACE NOOK I 
We""' !&A becomlnC "air-minded," ----------- ----------_. 
ustDC "air" In Ito ftrJ' literal ...,.._ 
A.- Jote la a Job on \be otber ........ and -
!el.low. l'ar ,_. our Utile eccenb1clU.. 
ond mannm.ms have been atlr1led 
n. countrJ may need a IOOd by a famous Ir1ahmaa.. .,.,...., we 
11.......,t dp<, but I.Dia ICboot .-S have a cbaDce to tee hlm lnllmateb' 
a aood l!Te-ant wblaUe. and IO tndul&O In 1 amDe or two ot 
our own ln 1..uncbeon Wlth Shaw,'" 
-- "'° - oonalD o( bJ a...... Popoff. In Ille October 
-.,. objtcilom. unna Aae �t o1 -.om 
and � In the =me de· 
u lt't lllJlr, er.am. -
s,,....i. � .. ...­
� c..n..tJ, Nolt.,� Jrndt., 
J"r-2l V....,..._ Preeh • 
eo...i - - PlckJeo, 




.. atatement: "Who made 
· p k p Sez: � in.. and Dowen and srut?" ato a ete I A - bllnloed bit ._ came "' _ llte and l&ld. "Really I oouldn'l say. 'IbeJ were bere before I came.• Thia week's tunnlelt li&ht: Mardy A �'°" found u.a 1tud,yt.ns Lbe Oox ahootns OO'ft OU' ot a � other day and wu mucb lmpreaed.. ao that an airplane could land. It .. Do 100 mean Lo aay you.�e been re.m1ndl ua of an old talry story. at.ud.yt..n.a t.bil a.tte:rnooo? I wouldn't 'Ibe mt!led edJUon would read. UlJ.nk. ot 1uch & t.hina." Well 1'aldJ' muat aboo c:owa. COWi must. neither would we. It wu our teach­�� airplane mu.at oome down er th.al thought ot IL.. 
One ot our brtatu.-Usht.a appeared Youns tru!Y. 
c.be oc.her cay without h.la car. PATOKA PEn:.. 
I When ut.ed tho rea.aon tor th.la ai--.iack ol ped.Htrtanlam, he replied t...i ft&1' there ..-ere more col­
thaL be couldn'\ bu.J pa tor b..la car iece in:udenta ln the UniLed St.a.ta &nd. h1s clprett.e Daht.er. too. Ula.n ln &ll the tt:St or the world 8om.eoDe waa � the oth- combl.ned... 'Ibere were 1;z:n .000 atu­
er � a.ad wound up wtlh • aweep-- 1 dent.a t.nrolled ·tn collqaJ and uni­� wan of h1I hand a.nd c.b.11 lm- vustUel ln Ulla country. 
"The Qualily of a Produel ii "&emembered Long Aller 
\he Price ii Forgotten." 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Ch&rlatM>n, Dllnoil. Phone 666 
UNIVERSITY STYLING AT 
ITS BEST 
Clotbee done b7 mu&u �Jle. Uaat &R ool. ln troru.­
DBW t.b.tnp In Vanlly dothes wtt.ll an "air"" Ulal rq1stem lmian:U)' 
wWl UD.tnnU7 mm who are mtth1 •boal t.bdr a.ppm.n.noe. 
TOPCOATS 
lll.50 lo $30.00 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
Be Sure Your DuD Silk 
Stockings are 
• 
Tbo - wbo - In _.,, ...... told by .. a..._,,_ ..... ---------� 1 tnJn111S puptlt IO Ullnk lbould not r:rmt -· bit tmpreulon o1 Ibo ,......---------"""' I ha'" dropped - Oil IWI thin. enllnlllumt and cban.cterlatlca ot mar1u�:,!t� 
our Henry 1">rd. Brading'a Electric 
Shoe Shop 
Shoo Repalrinc Noat.17 Done 
PJUOllB UABONilLll 










•dull 1llk 1todlo91 are amort" 
6 POINTS OF SUPERIORITY 
I. DULL-<tullness Permanently knitted in. 
2. SUNDEIUZING-enhanoes groce of le<) 
ond ankle. 
J. CLEAlt-Mojud ,_fedion in knitting and­
d-(eing. 
4. SHEER-Grenadine Twist is a special 




BUT UIOS IBl!ID 
-OW-
llr----------,1 5. OURAll..E-Grenodine Twirl protects tit 
doc.king from INKl' and minimizes t• possibt1ity of NM by twilling Jho 1-e 
fjbntJ to9etfio<. 






We Feed the Huqry 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Eut Side Square 
BAILS 
CASH &: CARRY 
STORES 
1� "u-i.-1111 .... 
ftaelll 
" CREPr>-These lloclings .... not delusiered 
-they .,. not on imitation of aepe­
they ore genuine Grenadine Twist • • •  
w.y pair motled "Wttranled Gcn­
•lr>e &.nadi-c...pe.· 
The Newest Shades · 
hr hlr  
$1.oo ·s1.so $t.9s 
Dress-Well Shops 
..... ... ...... 
I ICKHAM'S RESTAURANT GOOD EATS 
I . 
I M b K d ff Q rl t H 
Juat Ill-.. J&rae IOl'<ctloo of Bene-I J 0 J 0 . S J E S T I N G S em ers e ro ua e ave I diet'• qualliy Pl'!'<• at popuJ., ... _ --------------- Many Interests; Chess Players,prt"'" al HU�L 
.\ normal school i!4 a place where subnormal students come I . to l:'itudy under abnormal professors. PK.OFE880B N. N. X:.E.DKOPP -<>--SAY, IT TAK ES l!ORE Tl-LUI THE BRADLEY EN- :.,d'!.,,� :a:::-��:'. 
GINEERS TO PUT llLllE PRINTS ON THE PANTHERS TUIS or. Be i. an expert In thb pme 
YRt\R. ::: �� = � ':n�: � mat.est. diversion. Over the chess 
Deverick: Do you \v&nt to marry a one.eyed man T boa.rd Ume a.nd Place are lgoored. 
Helen Weber: No. Why! calmly aaum!ng Ula< Illa partner 
Dev.: Then let me carry that umbrella. b equally obllvtoua to an ca.1U for 
-<>-- aleep or food. When thtre ls a stop 
Bl'RBANK IL\S:-l'T A.'fYTm. 'G ON MY GR,\:'rnP.\. llE � q::"u!iC:�::=:� 
CROSSED 01110 WITH ,\ JACKASS. the profesaor i. found om Illa 






$1.00 and up 
Welcome! 
To the fOU"ll people or the ColJeie and Hl&h SchooL 
We welcome you to our Bl�le Clasa. 
WHERE?-
Plrst Ohrtsuan Church, Sunday mornl.n& at. g:30. Let these 
c1a&ses help YoU ln !ellowahtp, rrt.end&hlp, a.nd ln the atud::y or 
Ood"• work. 
vtstton and st:ra.naers aJwaya welcome. Come Sunday. BrtDa: 
a friend. <Slsned) 
Lee Swinford 
Sec. of Yoan, Men'• ClMla. 
Theodosia Newman 
Sec. of YOG.DI' WGl:Dr.D'a CIMI, 
wor:. wouldn't be a surgeon because it involves too much inside �� � �r� :.;i�-
---------------------' 
quartet. ro&ml Lround the dty w--<>--
THERE rs A YOUNG FELLOW N.Al!ED HILL 
WHO E DATES lIE W ILL ALWAY FILL 
RE THERE WITH THE GALS 
IIE" THERE WITH m PALS 
AFTER HE'S GONE WE 'LL REMEMBER Hlll �ILL. 
ine sna-. of the moat tnumol­
lnc si&btL 
The rrnt wanderer of the IP'OUP· 
Mr. Oenbott, ls a sreat lover ot 
blUs and l5 determined "' find 
Wooda and birds In every dty, 'The 
raull la uaWl1 a mad rush "' 
-<>-- locate tbe ftm teDOr aL the luC: call 
"Do you think the number thirteen is unlucky!'.., ol .. an abc&rd.. .. 
"I don't know. But all the people who Jived in the thir- Por Ja.pb Ponatldlne. traveUna 
teenth eentury are dead" ...._... tor the K<drotf Quartet. I --<>--- lite la oat. Juat a matter ol aetttnc 
CHOO E TH'E S NNY IDE OF THINGS A.'ID YOU 'LL = =  ,!!;. � ": l · 
ALWAYS WEAR A SIDLE. mull allo be lnduded In I.be 11Cbeme 
--<>--- of tblllp. l!arlY In the autumn of 
l(y Dad always says, " llake hay while the sun shines." laA -. !'>of_,.. C. KedJotr. 
Who in the devil wanta to make hay, anyway! I.be - pro!UDdo, 00 • country 
--<>--- = :.,,. x.:u. ��·� � GOO'I' Al\-U TOCK JO JO. THE JOLLY JESTER. wblcb 11ruc1t hla taney. PrQns>tJ7 
Coles County' I largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You 11 be nrprlled a& Ule Iarp Rocb &11d Ule qaalily we 
ban . .....,. ital of blah lf1lde &lid 11W&Dw.d io be � 
ldadory. � for U.. pl 
soau r 
lJJf.-Dw.il 
D ... GOODll 
JUTS 
011& DAU'J"f IBOP will be pleulcl w nn4er MrYloe 
a& all tlmM. � operalGr 
ALEXANDER'S 
l 
When Your Shoea 
Need Rebuilrun.. 
- a,. . 
RALPH ASHBY 
. SBO& SBOP 
POJI. J'JU't OLillJ WOU 
Ill - SL P1oaoie D 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
• J An ucen.m llDe of Pomi-
Wn ..,.__! "' 8 Dollan 
:ru.m 
Dnelopill& &lid l'rimlDc 
All JbolJJas LIM ol RIP 
Cllall ToDn .6rUalea 
Dmal ar-











To Inspect Our Complete Sfock 
of 
Fall Suits and Topcoats 
aa low aa 
Winter Clothing Co. 
WE WANT TO MA.KE A GOOD 
IMPRESSION 
UT OUJI. VALUB8 BPJLAJt POJI. 111 
hll-----. .... 11• 
--1-cm-, ..-.-..... 
,, ___ 11_ --sue 
�-- ... -..�---
- -
-�W'rllllls...__ ... ,, ' .. 
lllillllu7 a--. ........ 11-. � 




.,..... ESTON CLEANERS 
Reserves Fight Hard to Nose Stalwarts of Line In McKendree Game Panthers to Meet 
Crippled Indiana 
State Team Friday 
Out Normal B by Score of 7-6 
Oosch Jlack Gllbm J-qglu 
IJne-up Alter Wye\h '1 In. 
jury-TllUI Scorn. 
LITTLJl 19 STANDINGS 
Team Won 
Ausust&n& -·-·····--
-·····-·· 3 •£. L PA..'lTRBRS ··-·-·
-· 
l 
No i.m. that. hu eve.r ttpreeent· Monmouth ---·---.... ....... 3 
ed E, L on tile football fteld fouabt Car-.we ___ ,,_,, ______ 2 
hstder than Ule Panther Raenea Mlll1k1n ·-···--···-r---·-- :l 
wben they upeet " 1arpT State Mount Morrta ---·· ···········- l 
� .E:�ln=� '��-�:=:::���=:��::=·= � made that �1 were a h1Jh ecboc:>I Wealeyan -··-·---·-···-· 2 
cam.. ntua went. on-r f"or the local I Macomb �--···-·- - .•. 2 









In the onb' non-conference pme 
or the aeuon the ftchttnc Pant.hen 
next t&ci.1e their old rival.a tram 
Tern Haute. Indl&na State Norm.al 
1..&a:t year the P&nthen spoiled an 
otherwbe pe_rfect Homec:omlna for 
the Sycamor� •1th a thrtlllna one 
point Victory. Mon11 Oera.ld Smith 
aaved that same when he waddled 
5tO yards down the fteld aft.er Lntu­
e::;:--..!:-.; : fonf""J'd !>""� 
:n� ·: .:=,� dec1d1n& m&r- Eure� --====::�:::::=: : 1 
!daCk Ollbttt. the B te&m ooach. i Mc:Kend,... -·-.... -.... _,_ . .. 0 
did • mnubble Job ot Juaallna hla :"' eoii;; .... -.... -_ .. ,_ .. _, llntu.P to mare the 'f'lctory. Wyeth. 8t3te Normal the •tar ha.llback. ..... injured ln ·Tte Oamea. 
Harland Balrd and" Rei Mc.Moms. the Panthers' rruarcts. who, by lhelr dependable and dete.rmlned playtng thb fall. have made t.h1np bad ror E. t:s opponent.&. They shone especially brilliant In the McKend.rtt _. p..me Friday nlatit. 
Coach Wally M.a.rU h&a bttn 
sorelY handlcappt'd by lnJurtea this 
aeuon and aplmt Eva.nsvtlle Col­
leje pla.)·ed wtt.h three ot b.l.s rt:i· 
ulan out of the aame on lnJurtes. 
Capable reserves he hu and the 
etrectlven.esa of the �am Ls only 
s.llahUy weR.kened. Mmt of the line­
men are bact trom last seuon Out 
several or the starry bacb 3fe 
ett.he.r lnJurrd or have graduated. the Am !ew minutes ot play and 
was repl&c<d by Lloyd Sp&rb, foe· 
mer M&tcooo Wah JCbool track ata.r. 
Sparks bad never played high 
.cbool football. nor had be practiced 
with the Rt:9enel tt:r the put se•­
tral -a, but be plaJ<d • iput 
dt.feoaltt pm.e. 1 
Mllft.k.l.n 14: Wesleyan 1. 
Bhurtlotr 8: De Kalb 0 . Knox 1: llllnots Collete o. 
Augu.stana 20: Macomb l�. 
Cl.rbondale L2; SL Vlator 0. 
Milllk.ln at Bradley. Ca.rthaie at 
D..llnol.a Collep. Monmouth at Au­
eustam.. Eureka at Wesleyan. Ma­
camb at Sta"8 Normal. Wheaton at 
Norib Central, Sburtletr at Mc Ken­
drtt. 
I I Thia procodure wu r<pest<d a RC· SmilJ · n w.·th s . k ond Umt and after tht third touch· g mIC down aome McKendrtt boys were prrpe.red. About � lads lined lhem­
Porrtst Buckler. � varsity selves up back of the fence to (ftt 
cert.er. waa badly hurt ln Jertmmaa:e the ball . but unluckily for them 
tut Wednesday afte.moon. and will the ball hJt the upright bar and be out lndeftnJtcly. Tracy has bttn although tt bounced throuah re­
sbovtd In the breach and Harold matned lna1de the fteld. 
Some kno•leda'e of the atttnath 
or the Indiana team c1U1 be ptned 
from the fact that the Wllbuh 
Cavemen only beat the Sycamo� 
ll-6. Wabuh ln tum de.teated Mlll1k1n 6-0, ••hlch Ls quite a n­
markable f�L La.st Wttk the Syca-
':::S o::; :i: t :i:e� �� 
tie "'1th Ev&nsvUJ.e ColJeVe. In the 
The Pant.hers �ully out.c.lasvd Pfil.5t vU:ltina stars have a.lwaya been 
the Bur Cat.a ln ftnt downs. 23 to able to throw away lhelr crutchn 8. Several or the Panther nrst JUSL before a pme wtth the Pan­A fourth touchdown wu scored downs came u a resun. of penalties. then and this SH.50n may prove no aeain.n. McKendrtt but oYtt-anx- but McKendree a.bo pined several dU!'erent from the rut. 
Craig 15 beln& groomtd u his un­
dentudy. 
toumns on the part of a Panth!.r ln th1s manner. 'I)le Panthen muel.y a..sted 
oent&. ��
man
W�� U:-���to ,!' ,�1!:� �naltlts were abou' even u Mc- throuah the Mc.K.endrtt game :iftu 
A blo<Ud punt euly In tbe pme M1LLDUN·B&ADLBY GAME .,.... and ran 85 yards down the K<ndrff wu penali2d '5 yards :rnd havlna pla,..d two hard Pm<S. The 
wttb Wyeth out. of ".he lineup 
the squad bad no ooe who knew the 
signals and u a result. the huddle 
found the bo7s mll1na up tbelr 
nm play. Despite U\.b fact Lile 
Pantbtt' Reo<nta plned more y&rda 
from acr1mmase and also acored 
more Ont downs than t.belr oppo-
p.ve the Panthers tbdr ftrsf. op- 1be Mllllkin-Brad.ley pine to be tleld for • touchdown only to have Charleston 40 yards. =dwil�
ed = �"!:!:':: ��� 
portunJiy to ICOr'e and they took ad-. played Prlday nlaht &t Peoria does the ball brought baa a.net the Pan- The ball ca.rrtus had quite an sun more fllht ln the team play. nntaae ol U. Ja.mm rushed thtOugb I noi count ln the conference stand- then penali.r.ed 5 y&rds for otr- enjoyable time at the hands of the W\th one hall of the Sff.IOO's sched-to block a Normal punt deep 1n Lop. Only the rqula.rly scheduled aides. Bear Cats: ule already completed. Coach La.nu tbetr own territory and &tter aev- p.me at Decatur. Nov. 22. will &lfect Rance -··---- --. 15 17& 11.1 wm beatn makin&" pnparat1om for = t!u�=' :::Sm!:�...:: the st&Ddinp. Hance slowed the pme up con- Wa.se.m __ ·-·-··-·-····-· · 3 29 �.7 the laa:t haU d.rh·e. Although th.19 
cavtns hold1na the ball wu per- / ==========;== ��:-e ;;,�to���-=� =�-:=:::��:::=:: : � !� �O:e O:Ul ��:!ta�= feet.. had mOffd cbe ball lnto sco:rtna drop kick sailed at ieui. 25 feet Powers -·-·-···--. .21 ., 3.8 standinp. Lanu will use every 
Normal came back strona ln tbe pogttton. OV!.r the goal poet& and landed Bereolos -···-··-····-- 2 IS 3.0 ounce of man power he bu to cop third qu:srt.er to 900tt but. the 1.t.- The rollowtng men entered the across,.. fence that surrounded the Oew-e:nct: ---- 11 30 2.'7 t.hb pme. taipted pJ.ace..k&ck wu blocked. tray for the Pl.nthera-Sh&w, Et· playt.na tleld. nme wu called until ------The t.eama fou&ht. oo even terms tor nire, Cla.Ybauah. James. Tbom.aa. the ball could be found but a.ft.er :i. See Mrs. c. E. Adkins for rour Ille mna1ndu of tile pme altllouab Gray, Barrick. C."rina, W�tb. 5 mlnu� ...Ut Millard roqu .. t<d i muquerade costume. 1312 J&cbon. 
Save Money - New Serles open DOW. CoJos County Bulld1nc &nd 
Lo&n. 414 Slnb 8. c. L. Lee, &cJ. u Lbe pme ended the Panthers 8p&rb. McCoy IUld. Titua. Coach Doolen for &n0tber bait Phone 1413. 
LAST TillOS 
TUESDAY 
Wedneaday and Thuraday 
OCT.19-st 
Laughs You've Been 
Crying For. RomllJlce 
You've Been Sighing 
For. With the New 




IGm S. DOWll 
..aT IDIL'fO• 
''MADAM SATAN ' ' 
,..4.41wctt1�• 
GALA MIDNIGHT PREMIERE 
Thursday Night, Oct. 30 
11:00 O'cloclt 
Follow up the Great Hallowe'en Cele­
bration thia night . . • •  See the first local 
ahowing of King Vidor'• Great Epic of 
the Lawless Well • • • • •  
... __ _ LAST TillOS TODAY 
SUNDAY, NOV. 2 
CO!>-nN'IJOUS SHOWS z,st lo U'st 
· -
FREDERIC MARCH 
of "....U.11GBTD" P-. 
• 
OOlllllG •T"BAOTIOll&­
"OOOD ---- ._ 
"ft& -...r--4o17 °""fir 
"tlCK1P .., tnlTll"� 
"PLA'l'llOT or·---..._� 
...... ...... ...... 
THIS WEEK 
TUKSDAY 
llMld l'nldlce  •:u 
G!rW Glee Club 8:30 
Pill elcma l!pollao --- T:OO 
WSDNUDAY 
� llledlnp -�-- t:OO 
- Club T:OO 
IDEAL BAKERY 
4nn Doaglu Oabs 
BuUer-Xrun � .... 
Phone 1500 









. Ma.aka . . . .  -
C""pe- Paper 
All Shades of 
Make-up 
R e l a x -
rt • a - t. - a& tbe  
COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
JUST IWIT or TBS OAllPllS 






MRS. NELSON'S ART SHOP 
Novelties . . .  Bose . . .  Underwear • .  , JeWlllry . . •  P1lnM 
Modern Beauty Shop 
at - �  
SPEOUJ;S ! 
- ---P\n,pr Wania ------..JOO 
602 8lnh Phone 269 
MILLINERY 
s 1 ss 
_ _  / _  . . . - ·� 
an lint ill &hla oo ty to offer you this raqe of new 
Pella, V eln\I and Jle1allic Triml 
COPIES OJ' PAJWI 8TYLBll 
,K.,.( ·� lm8DA% •: U 1;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::� llr-�������-=::...:::::.:::___:.....:_::::::::_-, 
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